Damien Maurice Payne
August 17, 1986 - April 23, 2019

Damien Maurice Payne was born August 17, 1986 to Jeroldine (JD) Carlson and
Lawrence Payne in Mesa, AZ. He grew up in Chandler, and Glendale, AZ. Damien
attended Glendale High School where he enjoyed playing football ad wrestling. That is
where he met his highschool sweetheart Nancy. They had a son, Dionte. Damien attended
the University of Phoenix where he received his Bachelor's Degree in Business.
From a young age, Damien was an entrepreneur. While in high school he saved his
money and bought his 1st vehicle, a 1964 Ford Truck. He took it apart, cleaned it and
replaced the broken parts. Thus begun Damien's passion for repairing and restoring
vehicles and this lead him to ultimately opening is own shop.
Damien is survived by his son Dionte Payne, mother; Jeroldine Carlson-(husband)
Matthew Carlson, father Lawrence Payne, brother Terence Coleman-(wife) Amy, sister
Shantovia Hall-(husband) Adam, sister, LaKeisha Payne, brothers-Marcel Payne and
Lawrence Flores, grandparents-Doris Lewis, Kenneth and Wanda Carlson and many more
relatives and friends.
When you think of Damien, remember is smile and that he was a loving father, son,
brother and friend.

Events
MAY
3

Visitation

10:00AM - 01:00PM

Samaritan Funeral Home
1505 E McDowell Rd, Phoenix, AZ, US, 85006

Comments

“

I always remember Damien with a big smile on his face and a nice word for everyone
he came across. So sorry for your family’s loss.

Kari Collins - May 24 at 10:42 PM

“

Prayers to your family and friends Damien! I know heaven is brighter now with that
awesome smile of yours! You were greatly loved and will be missed by all! Susan
Hollenback

susan hollenback - May 24 at 09:38 PM

“

I can’t believe it and it is beyond sad. I just talked to him a while back and he seemed
happy. He planned on visiting me in Vegas. My god rest your soul my friend. Prayers
to you and your family.

Rakim Dualeh - May 24 at 03:35 PM

“

He was my friend. When I think of him it is always memories of smiles and laughter

Jeston Jones - May 24 at 12:49 PM

“

The fact that you were my uncle someone i could count on when i needed someone
to speak to or even just cross paths out here in the hectic world. This still doesn’t
seem real to me but I’m really going to miss you, keep papa company i know I’ll see
you again
I love you
and my condolences to The family I love you guys. Stay
strong keep your heads up you know he wouldn’t want you down.

Madison Nieves - May 06 at 07:01 AM

“

Damien, I cannot believe you are gone. There are no words to describe this loss. You
have touched so many people with your generosity. I wish you peace my good friend.

Elaine Gomez - May 05 at 12:01 AM

“

I was one of many men crying today who was touched and loved by Damien. He
allowed me to join him in my auto passion by teaching me skills, sharing precious
time. He made me a better man. I will miss you, Damian. I'm very happy to see
everyone loved him as much as I did. R. Redondo

Rudolph Redondo - May 03 at 08:52 PM

“

Condolences to the family of dear Damien.
Damien was an awesome person he was always there when you needed him. He
had a great personality. My memories of him were when i would see him at school
and helped me out . You will always be in our hearts Damien. You will be missed but
never forgotten. We love you

Jessica - May 03 at 05:17 PM

“

U got my love prayers and support to the whole family. Damien was a great man

lisa hubbard - May 03 at 02:27 PM

“

With Love, Julian and Vellia purchased the Full Heart for the family of Damien
Maurice Payne.

With Love, Julian and Vellia - May 02 at 05:30 PM

“

I'm sorry I was unable to be there i wish i could take away all or your heartache. I
love u all and u are all in my prayers i want y'all to know I'm always just a phone call
away if ever any of u need to talk. Miss u all and Damian i love u always and know i
was proud of the man you were i always recognized your accomplishments. I will
keep praying for all of you my family u all have a piece of my heart . Love y'all always
"Opie" Opaline King

Opailne "Opie" King - May 02 at 05:00 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Damien Maurice Payne.

May 01 at 11:28 AM

“

Thinking of you JD and Shantovia during this very difficult and heartbreaking time.
My heart hurts for you all.

Nicole Saenz (Nieves) - May 01 at 09:36 AM

